
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Robert Webb, one of the Webb-Perr- y

auto bandits, taken to Joliet
penitentiary to begin serving his life
sentence for the murder of Detective
Peter Hart.

Bulglars got $280 from iron vault
in Chicago Market Co.'s wholesale
meat store, 503 W. Chicago av.

Special Prosecutor John E. North-u- p,

investigating vote frauds, will
make public appeal for funds unless
county board gets busy.

Body of Michael Christopher, 45,
2713 Farrell av., who has been miss-sin- g

since Aug. 14, taken frqm drain-
age canal.
. Fred Dvorak, 22, 1902 S. Halsted
st., fell from auto during joy ride
near Elgin, 111. Instantly killed.

Joseph Rheinlancfer, 22, held to
grand jury without bail, for murder
of Edward Cooney, 1108 W. Ran-
dolph st

National Fraternal Congress and
Associated Fraternities of America
opened real' business of their joint
conventions today.

Commissioner of Public Works
McGann will demand concrete retain-
ing walls for every dock along Chi-
cago river from lake to Chicago av.
on north and 12th st. on south.

James J. Townsend, former presi-
dent of the Stock Exchange, is can-
didate for Democratic nomination as
county treasurer.

Frank McDonald, 3108 W. Jackson
blvd., ran down and killed at Albany
av. and Jackson blvd. by auto owned
and driven by Wm. E. Bradley, under-
taker, 4948 Washington blvd.

"Mother" Drury, well-kno- W.
Madison st character, knocked
down and beaten by gang at Madison
and Jefferson sts.

Three nen injured when Fair auto
collided with street car at 14th and
State sts.

Englewood Law and Order League
want Capt John J. Ryan returned to
Englewood police statidn.

Police searching for Earl Kinnitt,

Newton, escaped from Mercy
Hospital yesterday. Slightly de-

mented.
Harry J. Moore, 2619 Sheridan rd.,

killed by Milwaukee electric train at
drainage canal trestle north of Cen-
tral st, Evanston.

J. P. Mclnerney, 3529 Flournoy st.,
and W. J. Flynn, 3621 Lexington St.,
badly injured when Harrison st. car
struck auto in which they were rid-
ing.

Frank McCulloch, Evanston, re-

ceived anonymous Letter threatening
him if his company started to run
cars formerly used by County Trac-
tion Company.

Reformers will protest against ap-

pointment of Chas. J. Vopicka as
minister to Balkan states because he
is a brewer.

Grace Jones, 6, 2545 W. Lake st.,
killed by street car near home.

New bathing beach, for men only,
opened at foot of Ohio st.

Two men held up and robbed B. T.
O'Reilly, school teacher, Milwaukee,
of $30 and gold watch at Ohio st
and Lake Shore drive. Later ar-
rested. ' j

Louis Batke, 15, son of Martin
Batke, employe of Illinois Steel Co.,
ran away with $350, his father's en-
tire savings.

Meyer Iglowitz, 1230 S. Halsted
st, drowned .at South Haven, Mich.
Bathing.

Clara Felgar filed suit for divorce
against Attorney Harry H. Felgar,
106 N. LaSalle st.

James and David Marrow, Bernice,
111., drowned while swimmong in
abandoned clayhole at Illinois Brick
Co. plant, near Hammond.

Jesse Reynolds, baker, 4842 W.
Rice st., injured when taxicab struck
his motorcycle. Hospital

Mayor Harrison returned to his of-
fice today alter two weeks' vacation.

Attorney Morgan L. Daviess, orig-
inal Wilson man, will have charge of


